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Th« Oltooverjr f W««e Virginia* &

a Christopher Columbus of the Ohio it

8taU Journal hu been discovering West d;
. p;

Virginia, fie came into the Biaie uu » n

free trip with some badness men, ran jt

through the Kanawha Valley to White tl

Sulphur Springs, and there indulged in "

some critical remarks on his discovery.
Here, (or example, is the way the Colom- .

bos philosopher blights our hopes and 01

cu s short a promising career:
u

West Virginia deserves its reputation of ,1

being the most picturesque yet barren and f'
worthless State upon the footstool. What '

,

it was made ior, except to delight the

eye, the most astute searcher after truth jy
has been unable to determine. As an .

agriculture! EUui it ii & shining fiilure. ,

My agricultural eye detected that at a

glarce.after an old farmer onthe ffiin j'
had pointed it out to me. The land all

stands on end, and bare, sterile rock, un- ,

tillable mountainsand ravines,(to to make jV
up West Virginia. I saw some weak- h:
kneed corn, perhaps a foot high, that i.,
stood as an apology for its existence,

i. ,i,. ti,i. surface thatcovers (J
DWIUUlllg ...

tbo rocks, that will never be fit for any-
thing more than fodder, while the wheat J;.
that had been cut, cut just as sorry a fig-
ure. The shocks wero uo bigger than the
i>iil of your wife's spring hat, and the a|

grain and tares so mixed that it would
bavo required the legal acumen of a Col- u

urnbus police court lawyer to separate h
them. I was told tbut the wheat was cut u

with a case knife in this country, and am ^
almost prepared to belief that it was also
sown with a shotgun. f

0 »
° * ft ft U

I imaginethatif Blaine had made a tour ?
of ibe Stat© before the October election he n
would never have cherished the thought a

thn pninal column of the
Solid South by defeating "Windy" Wilson J
(at Governor. Republican voters do not

growin that Icind of country.
.This is "very fine.writin'", to bo sure, vi

and one naturally longs to know how a I<

journalist from an adjoining State has jj
found time from his routine duties to cram

, himself with so large and well assorted a it
stock of rampant ignorance. He dashes °l

through a rich valley in the southern end "

of the State, mistakes that for the whole .

Stale and knows nothing of the wealth 01

that fills the enclosing hills and the coun- K

try beyond. Ho Is passing over land tLat
yields its owners $500 an acre in coal «

royalties; is within easy reach of splendid
forests and grating lands, and realizes hi

only that corn and wheat are not luxur- *

iaut on these rugged mountain sides.
If bo had bad time and ordinal? Intel- pi

[if iigence ho might have found in West Virginiavast stretches of fine agricultural
land under high cultivation, tilled by a 0'
people as industrious and intelligent as

those on his own side oi the Ohio river, li
he had read upalittle on his theme bo
would have found that West Virginia, far u
from being the "moat barren and worth- Sk

r* less State upan the footstool" ia perhaps ®
unt quailed in richness of resource by any ia
equal extent of territory,. If he bad look- m

ed for enough into liis subject he would ft

have learned that the country has here its
great timber preserve, in which abound
hard woods of great value.

If he bad written to Washington he °

would have learned that the estimated co

valuo of the coal of West Virginia, at an

cUhthof a cent royalty per bushel.a
fourth of the usual price.would pay the o'c
national debt twice over. He could
easily have ascertained that over vast =
areas the blue grass appears as soon as t
the timber has been removed, making as (
fine grazing land as there is in the country.
Mr. Blaine, who knows well the re- |

sources of West Virginia, could have told
him all these things and doubtless would
have taken pleasure in doing a little mis*
slonary service of this kind. Among other
things Mr. Blaine would probably have
suggested to the Columbus voyager to
take down bis geography and his political
hand-book, see through what counties he
had passed aud uote carefully the very
great growth of the Republican vote
therein.

"1L It! l.Li 1
xneae imoga uiigub u»vo vuuaumcu

sometime and cauaed aome trouble. Betides,we now and then find a man who
prefera to make an aas of himaelf and delightsto appear in public with bin ears

flapping. Providonco has been so good
to Weat Virginia that she (tan' stand the =
jibes of the smart alcoks who see do
wealth where there are no brown-atone ~

fronts. Nc
'*; . tci

Campaign Literature. Fit

Tho Philadelphia I'rm quotes from a

letter written by a Republican who is de- ~~

? |siroos of adding to the party vote. Hero
is a very sensible suggestion: ^
The old plan 01 sending a man a news- rjl

paper Jor a few months, andthen abruptly
tupping it when the election in over, haa

aroused a feeling of contempt for the ante- E>
election document. That document ia Kx

always In danger of a cold reception, be- £°
cause, when it arrives, the recipient haa So
become a partisan. Do the protectloniate
not Bee the wisdom of doing this work K
when it can be dono with good reaulta. ki

A good newspaper sent regularly for a
few montha before election ia inflnitoly W|
better than nothing. It it even better to w.

send a single copy than none at all, for wi
the saving grace may bo in that verycopy. K'

A newspaper ia better than the Uteratnre ph

whloh comes under the bead of "docn- pf
cents," for it hss a news value and con

tains mitcellanoous matter which makes Ex

;'u- It welcome to thewomsn of the fimlly. £
Any man of family knows that If "the p,,

HSjjjJ*0®6#1 folks" like a newspaper and It can w«

iM DM WIU1UUI tw, u« uen'Bjtupur nui pit

not bo reiwed.
To nuke missionary labor o! this kind **

count the newspaper ought to be eent for J?
a year preejding the election, that Its (ace S
may become tamUiai and Its visits be &
looked forward to wllh pleasure. A well Pu
condncted newspaper can make ita^l ac- JfJ
cepUlilo to men the fortheat removed .

from it in poUtlcal thought. They will be
certain to like gometblng about it, read It ^
for that something, and nnoonadonily be ^
influenced by its arguments if ita argu- M

ihkpummi oijumii.

Xajoulra of CUrual AknM rdaMd
Oat.

(ton Traiucript.
One of the many dl«*dv«nt*f[es under
iir»h (ha nreafl labors Is Its Irubilltr to

til itself of the many sareeatlons kindly
teed at its disposal by its critics. The
itlc sms are often lust, it is true, bat
ey are oftener unjust, »nd not infrslentlyquite as much dlnctad sgainrt
iman nature in general «MMt editoanature in particular. That thereis too
ucb sensationalism In the press to-day Is
o true. Thst tho term ' news' means
imethlnit besides crimes and accidents Is
ince led by every respecWble newspaper
id by many that do not come up to
iu critics' standard of respectability,
reat rare is t»k<-n to publish the latest
sws of the artistic, literary and scientiac
orld. Kvery paper of influence has its

epartment of- criticism. The press relictsthe public taste, which is far more
jmprehensi va and far more eiactintt than
was even icu -.

laputed that many papers give undue
romiuence to criminal matters. Details
Dt at all essential to a correct understandig

of an occurrence are printed to mkko
is matter lively; the dish la seasoned to
ckle palates wearied by previous morlis!But we maintain that the bloodirdlingschool o( journalism is going the
ay 01 the Katanswill methods, which
nee seemed bound to dominate the press
Iterances ol the country.
A recent critic, Rev. If. J. Savage, in
te North American Review, sets up a nuiaitof etraw eflteiea representing the vices
journalism it they appear to him, and

its a good deal of exorcise in pushing
lem over. He then moralizes over their
iniaini, anddellvershimself of utterances
the lullu sensational aa anything preidedby "ecare heads," and apparently
raigned to catch the attention of the
briar. a» Mr. Savage Bays a mod deal
xitit newspapers, it would be remarkable
he did not say something true. With
Is condemnation of the raw-head-andxiy-bouesstyle of writing moat newsipermen will agree, but with many of
is statements every newspaper man ofexsriencewill take issue. Washington corespondentsdo not make or unmake the
iputatlon of men in public life. Very
iw men are'written up or down. No
nount of puffery will enable an incometentman to bold a high position with
Istinction. Ho virulence of attack will
reak down a man in whom tho people
ave confidence. Woll deserved praise,
le meed of just deserts, is one thing,
uffery is another. Just censure tells,
ut unjust recoils on the assailant. Ocisionallyan individual reporter may
voire a sermon from his inner conscious'
ess instead of reporting a discourse
dually ueuveroo. reporwre, as » w*»(
0 cot mako up a column or so, and sadieit on to astonished divines. The
enalty for such conduct is discharge,
ho manufacture of false reports is not
Dted a smart thine to do in decent offices.
1 the existence of a spirit of cynical pesmismin this country due to "the method
tat the newspapers tike for reporting
rimes?" We doubt it. We have heard
attributed sometimes to the worldlinesa

[ the clergv, and their apparent lack of
>ligious belief. If pessimism is due to
dwapaper publications, why does it take
ich a firm hold on countries where the
aly press permitted is largely official,
ussia and Germany for instance?

Xo Chance to frove nu Alibi.
iffalo Advertleer.
' If you are innocent," said a lawyer to
Is client, an old dark«y who wa9 charge <|
ith fitpaJintr a ham. "we ouaht to be able
prove an alibi."
"I don' 'upect we kin," the darkey reied,doubt fully.
"At wh» t time was the ham gtolrn?"
44 'Bout Jebben o'clock, dey aay."
"Well, where were jou between 11
c'bekand raidnisht, in bed?''
"No, sab; I wah hidin' de ham."

Mac kit)u'n Aroicatelve.
The best Salve in the world for Oats,
raises, Sorw), Ulcere, Salt Rlieum Fever
ires, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
irns and all Skin Eruptions, and poeipelycores Piles, or no pay required. I'
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or
oney refunded. Price 25 cents pet box.
>r sale h' f * c*

1>LKD.
JNDEMANN.On Monday morning, Jnly 27.
IS ai7o'clock, Loci'K wlifl olt\ W. ilndemann,
the fllat year of her age.
'uuernl from the residence of her hoaband,
net Eoffand Twenty second street, on WedneH
r afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
Invited to attend.
tfARSECKB-On Tuesday, jn'y 18, 1W5, at fi
look p Kabl, Infant ton of a. a. Wirnocke,
id 3 mouth*.
^unarat notftw hereafter.

pppgr
GthjAKREMfllf
FOR PAIN.
Rheumatism, Ifturalgia,' Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache,

,
isn Att OTilSIt BODILY PAIJM 1TO lOIB.

THE C1IAULBS JL VOOKLKU CO.
hi.Toeataaaco.) ium«iw.M4,c.«.i.

Jipicial goticcs.
riTHi-AU FlU stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
rre Restorer. No Kit* after tint duy's uw. Max*
oua cans. Treatise and 1200 trial bottle free to
osaea. Bend to Dr. Kline, 981 Arch 8t, Phlla.,
naorwr Instttnta.W Amh »t. PMla^Pi^J-ta

IMVKLKtU' OUIDE.

RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
Ltkainb-kxi*a*atioi»orBimnciitajuu.
my trfundajr excepted.. JMonday excepted..todlng Time:

Depart. Arrire.
B. ft O. R. H.-KAft. i*

- «:40 I'm * 8:50pm
pros*- .. 5:30 p m 10:15 a m i
tnberlaud Arr.nn... 8:15 am 4:85 pm t
aniuitoaAocom 4:10pm 8:40am '
ofldrrilio Airoom 11:85am 1:20 pm

pnw(Chlc*Ko'»iid Col).'
prow (Chicago and Co»...M. 7:50pm 7:40a m
pirn (Chicago and Col)-... *10:25 pm 6:90 pm
aeaville Ke<s)m,................." 8:40 pm 10:50am
uuivlllt* Atrrom. 7:85am 8:50pm
W ,P. ft H. I)IT.

isbl Bton and Pltttburgh.- <:<0 am 9,*06 a m
*blugton and Pittsburgh* 7:45 a m tll:06a m
ishlogton and Pitt*burgh... '4:116pm t «:05 pm
ahlngvm and Pittsburgh* L 8:80 pm *W:i5pmf s:06pm 7:15,n

tabargh...^..........* t 7:25am t fi:55pm
tabtugb and New Yorkm.. t ljaopm f1:88pm

proa, ClnTfcud fit EoaiiJt 7j36am f 7:06am
pitM, Cia. andBu IfuU j 8:40 pm J fl:» pa
prowl, HtititenvUltA OoL. f 1:30 pm 11:85pm
wa i^ry111 t *40 pm

mmtobufhftisdNtwYork*.. 4:Upmf 4:48pm
it Liverpool5:i8pmf 8:30tm t
pim. CattcUaJ, * W.,, lJ:4?pm jjJ'JJPJJ '

ouinriufi ?:w»a fB:WAmQjUnriilo Aooom-..-..~~. 1:42pm hi:67 pm
CUinrlllo AOPOtn............ ,6:37 pm 16:07 pmsSRflfcws^ *

r * n» m

rpO RENT-A GENTLEMAN AND
1. WIFE, wllnom chUd, tains to wit ft fax,
SfSJ'KiKSBSIill^"saB^«*yreag'
pOSGEE .

Coata nntl Ve»t«!
The flows ev« ehoirn In tlie city, it the fltir.

D. GCKDLINO tt 00.,
irv, 36 Tit-Jib B'reoL

jq-EW CKOP JAPAN TEA,
UNCOLOBED, BASKET F1BED.

The oolyTu to tue for Iced Tea.

AT McMECBENS*.

Parted In finer Janan Bartm.

J^OTICE
TO CONTBACTOR8.

Sealed propou wlU be received toy the under
tviiml iin tii 12 110011.

WlD^DAY, AUGUST 5 1W5,
for the following work, to be done to connection
with thacrnitruoiloD of tbe Kouui H'liton countyrcwrt, Cay Diatrlct, Mar»b"ll ooupty, W. \a.:
Earth *x"*v*tlou. 7.962 cubic yatfe.
L"km» rock excavation. 715 cubic jarda.
bolld rode excavation. S 815 flubio yard*.

,«

M® cl
may b« icon at the oO- e of the County Clerk,
Ifouadsvl li» W. Va.
Tntt work la divide l Into five a:o loos, and bidi

will be reoeived for doing tbe whole, or any part
not le*s tban one kectlon. .

Bonds fo-double tbe amount of bfdwl'l be requiredto be depoitfd *ltb the undtnlgncd withfufive dtjs after award of-coDtraui.
'ibarfrblls »p«rred prelect any or all bids.WorktobJoomP:#u>dfc, Octopus*^

8orr yorof CUy Ditrct,
jyCO Moupdivllle, W. Va.

/"COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Ir the Municipal Court o! Whee'ing.

IPrankiin BulWioj Ansoclatfon of
Martin's Ferry, O'lIu, explain
tut,

vs. In Chanoery.
Mose* J. MllUsr, Thomas Prince,
Henry Schmulbach and KG. Barr,
tru, lee, defend*uta.
Byvirtue of an order of reference t nitred in the

ftboveeaii'edcaqieon the '4Kb day of iu y, 1886,
it la referred to the underfilled tominiuiuui<r cf
aid Court, to aic mlu aud rarart: Tht Ileus
noon edutt piece of the rsal e-.tate dercrlbcd in the
bill, their amount*. prlorl'les and to whom o*lnjf.
The rontil and aelliug va'uei of each piece of real
eitate; and any other matter dt emcd pertii ent bj
the commission* r, or required by any party iu In
tereit.
Notice la hereby given thu the underaigned

I»-r1 as dx»d unon Tue»d«y, the lit day
of September, I8;fi, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.,
a« thu time, end n'« office, No. l#2rf)«pjltie itreet.
inibe City oi Wheel uj, WeitVir. inia, aa the
place, at <vn!ch hj will proceed to asoerta'n and
rtpjrt-the mv. ral matters In the ea'd order ol
referanco leju'red.
Given uud .r m> hand this aUh day of July, 1885.

JAMtfl K. COWU&.N,
JyCtt wa rontni-gjoner.

QOAlMISSIONER'ti NOTICE.
in tbe Municipal Court of Wheeling:

Ifnnrv Rjnr Marcus Btcr and Bern-1
bard Baer.purinera doing burineM
uqder the dim nit me mid Btjle ol
bimjn EdWle-OM.

y«
Willi un Horrlwn and KtUa A. Morrlwra,Mji wife, J**nder C Rted,

AjnurvJ.CUrke tra»t*e, Via Chineery.
A. Wibon K»-ll»v and Joteph
Bpt-ide), Jobu WnU-rhiuh- »ud
Archief huj ji,termer*m 'ojephBputdel & Co V Jobu W. Mitchell
''Rro'.lue Deraain aCorsoH K O'i
chrlst, trustee, Jeandur U. Hted,
and Knber Woods.
By virtue of tm order* enured in th* above entztlu1 cause one eu'e-cd on Jauo 1% 1>8 end the

ntber "fi »ul* 21.1>8V the Imi iWn# supplemental
touid amendatory of tbe said tint ravntlon>d order.
It 1a ro'trred to tho und' r*U«p*d o .ma>L*loner of
mI< rourt to ascertain, stato, Bottle tul report to
said Court:

I. ad to ountnf all Hens up >n etch nf thep«r
cols vl l-ti'i tu oulo c. u it?, Wort Virginia, meu
.loufd hi the till* lu ibis cause, the amuuuts end
nrlitrltlf* of Buch ilena ini the persons cut!tied to

w'fiSwSjS and rental yaIoo of «u b of the
paicelnof lmd upon which «*td U«na«bt
Jit. %njrotbTp«jrtiu»ntwetter', deeu.uii.oby

htowtt, or which oay b« reii"Ued to be no tutted
by aay of the panVn.
Notice In hereby glrcn th»t tb* uoderrigiel

rnjnniU»loner h« fliwl upinThO'B^av. me un*
d«yo seoiemb^r. W\ oumnietcltg at «ocl«ck
i. *.,»iib-»tlmajndh|-.oHce, Ao, 1222 Cb«Hl e
ktrcet lo the ci;/or Who-bug. Urgm'a. ax
the plare at wnch hu will pomd to aioertalo,
state hud r-.poit tie »<-\\ral uutter* la the said ordertiof reference roiulred ol him
Given an ier my band this 2Sta day of fair, 18 -5.

J. It COWDBN,
ComTPi*Ionerof tie Ucnlclpalu.ua of Wheeling.
T>s»-«o

j^j-orICE TOiw UOJJDERS.
To all peponi holding Htm by Jndg ««ut nr other*
wis* ou ill- ie»l uiaie, i>r mi, iart tbe'&of, of
William Uorrlton ami ills a A Morrmou, the
wi oof William MonKon, aituftted la tbeooun'yofubloandSliteof Virginia:
In pu'suance of a decree of lh«» Municipal fonrt

of Wbee>mg. made in acauie therein pendinr. to
nuvjao( th^ real mute of Iho luid William Morrl
annand il'si A Morrhon, to tbe »» Miction of
tbe liona therein, you are hereby ie juir-d to pre»«nta'l claims faeld br you. and h of you,
a*alnat theraid William Morrlaon and fcl'u a.
Mjrrlwn, andeachof them, wbleh are llemtnpon
tbe i eal e-tat« bolor gtne lo it cm and each of t u rn,
or any part of It, iltuate within Uieooun.y of »Mo,
stale of Weai Vlrgluii, for adJudLatlon to me, at
my office, No. HTi«h*p)ine itreet. In the dtynlWheeling. Weat Virginia, on or before the 10th day
of h< ptembe*, '8*6, .

Ulven und^r my haud IhU 23jhj'*8"*®* '

Commiwiraer of the Municipal Court of Wheeling. i
Jy»we j. {
ORANGES AND LEMONS!!

I
e

100 Boxes Fine Koili Oranges. }
a

100 Boxes Messina lemons.

JUSr RECEIVED BY

IVicliolas Schulz, '

1810 MARKET STREET.
jyis

RosBlBaf, Fine Cut
Navy Clippings ;
and Snuffs i

Important to Canvassers.
WANTED.UtoCaoTMwr« In eTory ononty Jo

,ho UnlUd 8'atN to Mil FOX H P\TK*r RhVBUp _URLK HAD IRON, which combinrs two «ed Ir»n«,
tollther, Plater, &a, one iron doing tbe work of
m entire Mt of ordinary irons 1* Kji-heetlu* by
tai or aloohol lamp Doea away with hot .

ittchrnt. Price moderate. K lane ud lusting
ncomo lnanred to nynl eanTtatert. Address, for
4rmilw^ Ac., VOX BAD IRON CO., to Keade 8u,

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Botton, MM*. OLDKHTln Arm*ca!l.j»nrMt
and lli}»fc^iilp»«3lnih«^IlL^l0plMini<ion,1011 fMuflmuwit ywr, Tborwofh Intfroctkm In
Vocul nnd ln»twtn«iwl Jlntle, llano and Orpin TimInr. nne Arts, Oratory. Utwaiore, VMgeH t^rman,
and Italian Unw««r»,Entfli»h branches, OymaMaik*.
ctc. Tuition, »*lo «»i Imml and rnova. tUto in
(MTtena. PaUTurroNfltu «jr^embrrl0, .!8te. l or
'''Xiouffi£Kra

yyHKKUflli tliLM WKOVK K. K. ;j1
ts2r »*,*. isrrMsy"jlO.'.fV'* MO 7H# fcOO" "

5385 JiSS - iiSSS J;SSS&: sis" *:
11:00 " 7:00 » am " 7:00 "

12:00 " 8:u0 " 6:00 " p«
8:10 M B|B "

10rt» "

OK IDMDAYI.
mil 9 y

om? nny
» 1 ir EiLt

& CO.
,

DRESSMS!
(REMNANTS.

We have placed on a Special
Counter our entire stock 01

Remnants and Short Lengths
if Black and Colored

Dress Goods.
As we desire to close them

out atonce we shall offer them at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE I

MARK DOWN SALE OF ALL

WASHGOODS,
ALSO,

Parasols, Coaching
i

AND '»

Sun Umbrellas!

GEO.E, STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Mnrkrt St. Eiilnincp, Through Ceo. L.
Parnl's lopfectlooerj. \vK

<5. jtUudcI St (Co.
Ui» Vhoupeittttiid Me-c ArilelHiu the World

for the Enjoyment of Fresh Air.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
> Al I

HammocKunair.
Strong, Durable and Light
BKLF-ADJU8TIK0 TO ANY POSITION.

The While Mountain H«mraock Chair differ*
torn ail other itatlnnery or reclining chain la
hat It I* better, trongor and rimpler, fa adapted
o thehomo lawn, porch or camo, and w chock
ull of quiet romfnrt aud hle»«ed rc*t I« tar anteriorto ihe Hamm ck in every way, and can be
rat up 10 u to be always in beahade.
By its peculiar conatrnct'oo It 1> balanced in all

xwftionu, requiring no fart-nlnga to keep i« in
jUcc. The /oot rwt can be quickly and ea»iljrad
lilted toanittbeabortert or talleat persona The
eat ia mad* o? strop* canv«». Ot»'ng mx/ecpr the
intlre length, without crawing the clothing tightyaround tho body, thua making it much cooler
ban a hummock: while tho annoyance 01 eatenngbuttons, tearing down tin* ladies' hair, or In
ayway displaying tho limb* la avoided,

S. MENDEL .& 00.,
1184 Main Street.

1el3 :

?
'caittclics ixntl gtwriyj.

DIAMONDS
make this branch of my holinessA RPECIALTY,

and have consUutlr in stock the largest
assortment of

FIITE GKEIMIS
f any House in the Rtate. Always willing to sell

at Extraordinary Low Prices. <

r jT-s -TfcTT T
L. V*.

JEWELER,
Jylfl 1283 ^tnrk** HIrcwK

^
gcstauyant.

Capital Dininir Rooms,
MARTIN THORNT. N, PROPRIRTOR.

EaUbllflbcd Sept. 1* 1878. ;

#<
Udlca' Mid Ontlflmen'l Dining Room,.
UnU, Ulll fcoun. .

leltt -U) AllMMARlrer BTHKHT. '

jlUm^B

M*SteomV f"- "« j
r7! ^'"imnVATv" ^

Al
XlljHVM

Open* Pept»a» er vl*i, 7» n t> £>i*W
Surround l"gs beautiful. (iilmtf uniranattedPnpl
pupil" and patrons. TBB1W AXON » TflK BK8T IJ
Fnmi h, Gernun, Music, da, for Scholastio ye*r, froi
writ» "»
jy8-MWMW :

VANDERBILTUKACADEMICS BIBLICAL t LAW J ME
Civil Knclmerintr nn<l Bwu»lT«hw>tonr«mbi

Smjluv's fwwi
A KID

What Is that which can be found where it l» not!
Fault But it haa never been found in Taylor's p
Premium Cologne. *»

What domestic coin U like the going up of a bal-
10007 JriRfCtnHuarjii/. iug uwt uitw*

refreshing is Taylor's Premium Cologne. gi

TAYLOR'S PRE»i
la Manufactured among the home of the flowers; and

FOB SAL
LATJOHL

wnWt-MTr»w

ISooTls, Statioiutu, Jfcjc.

WALL PAP®? I
Border and Celling Decorations,

Cliildrata'ii Co1'i-luffOSi
Ilia nit Boole*, I
8tlltloll«ry und
Fancy Goodti.

The Luteft Stock tud Gmtrat Variety In the
8Ute. FornUOBotallatWltolaaloPrlwi. by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
ly!736 Twelfth 8tTttL

aha:H>G--Aj:zr
IS (

Second-Hand Books.
Wehavepurch«od a large lot of miscellaneous

Books, some second hand, fu tint class condition,
andFomeonUrelynew.boughtinMuneloL Among T
others we h*ve Bryaut and Guy h Ilis orf of the i
United eutes, four large 8 vo volume®, regular
sub-crlptlon prfee 81100; onr price f15 00. f
Seward's Travel* Around the Wodd, one large

8to vol;sli<ep. Subscription price 00; oui

price S3 SO.
Ono Set Irving Works-Sleepy Hollow odjtlon;

entirely new; fivol*.; cloth: sood type. iUgular .

prf< o #7 H): ourprice IS 00.
One Set Clin*. Lamb's Works; standard edition;

entlihly new. 8 volt.; flue cloth. KeauUi price,
£<75; our pi Ice fc-7%
Over ilfty odd volumes at SO ocnts per volume.
Fiwt touip tint iorved.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
<yll Wo. >801 Market street g

JJA8E BALLS,
BATS, PIOT BALLS AND CBOQUBT.

°

A good variety at low prices.
Also, chntp reading mitter, and lots of it.
Please call and examine.

O. H QDfMBY, .

Boeks« Her and Newsdealer,
\'n. 14' Vq-lnU tnvt. I

goflatx (c (So.

Pure Spring Water!:
We have the Celebrated Area- I

dinn Spring <\Vankeshn) Water. I
A delightful beverage, tunic and
alterative, with special virtue in
Kidney troubles. In bottles, on
draught and by the gallon. Also.
Winner Ale made wuli the same
water. Also. I»eep Kock and all
< In. nil till I'll*
IlUb |IUfU>U> xvau.

LOGAN & CO..
Druggists, Bridgo Corner.

Cherry Blossom, a

A new ninl elegant Perfume, at
a moderate price. Has given great
mtislaeiion t>» our customer*. All r
the popular Odors and Toilet K
Woods, Sponges, Chamois Skins, 1

Ac., at
LOGAN & CO.'S,

Druggists.

A WORD IN SEASON I f
Self-melting and Self-sealing

Wax Strings for Fruit Jars and
Cans 1 A great convenience. Hotterand surer than the old style.
AIho strictly l'urc SpiC08,ail knius.
LOGAN&OO.,

Druggists, Bridge Comer.
!r»i .

======= A
glmttfcitt&ffiasS:Jlcamgtttttyj
IJIK1MBLE & LtJTZ,

PLUMBERS, Al

BASAND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street

VHeftUfig and Ventilating of Public BoUdlnci
~~

)welllng> and Factorie* a Bpoelalty,
vM

J^UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gras and. Steam Fitter
MO. Ul< MAIN STREET.

Jnit wcclfed, ft lot ol Cheater*! ratont AitJniUtietftirtiers.
h«»»tnn olfnn In .IaKMiib ffirli S

yy-M. HAKE * SON, v"

PRACTICAL PLUMBZES,
Gas and Steam Fitter*,

No. 88 TWELFTH 8TBKXTI(
An work done promptly at reawoable prlott. -*j£

gmtima CavAs.

JJEDMAH A 00.,
lentrti JUcMnliU and Engine Bnlldin,

Cor. CbapUne and Eighteenth Streets. D u

SPECIAL ATTENTION glren to Bepeir Work.
Agents lor the celebrated Judson Governor.
artO

f).0. LIST, JR., A:

v- re
PORK PACKER, »

38 fOUWnOWTH 8TWERT,

JjTEPHEN McCULLOUUH, ^
Carpenter and Buildor, 1
^ Brl^i »nd WooJfn BnUdloir. Erecttd.

^
Ku

Cl

la
U

~ cl
E
w

u fiV * 4 (Uitl Ufa 1H THE TTXlfTD StATM
lii from Kfbtoen State* Hefew to ooe thouemd
I THE DKIO.V. U^urd 'Mil h C-une, Latin,
a 8*pt raber to Jane. S938. For Catalogue*
BIT. wM. a. HARRIS. D. P., Pwntd«'iit, pStaunton, Virginia. *

riVERSITY^SM";
DICALj PIIAUJIVCKCTICALJ MENTAL
r*ctd In Aeattemlc TtoMrtratM. Special attnrtloa
ul Techiwtojry. Seuioo open* Stpt. 18. .Tuition in
>togic<lt free. FufC*ulogu» (Inn) tend to Bocl'y.

urn Cologne.
DLE!
Whv I« the winner of a nee like the letter AT He
'decidedlyAnt. So hai Taylor'*Pwlum Colo*"' ««
x-n flnt In wlunlus all the modal* for excellence
What la the oentw of parity? The letter V. Bui
aylar'a Premium Coiogue la the acenter that
ravltatea to the hearts of the ladica.
HUM COLOGNE
Is row recognized to be the beat lu the mftrket L
E BY
insr buos. ax. co. S(

% St. Rhodes .V- ffidfi

SPECIAL SALE ,
OP L

SLACK SILKS=
For 30 Days Only.

[. S. lodes & Co."
The best makes of Imported

Slack Silks at 25 percent less
hanever known. ^
Ci

I-iOt xVo. 1 at 80c. p
Lot XVo. 3 at #1 OO.
Lot No. 3 at 35.

If you are interested call
oon,-as these low prices will j
lake them move quickly.

tl

, S. RHODES & CO.
Ilea MAIN ST.

I'M

gmu & gcctsclig.

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.

Tho undersigned, having lately withdrawn from
o firms of Friend A Bon and Atbenz, llorischy <k
havo formed a copartnership under the firm

JflG of

REW & BERTSCHY,
For the purpose of carrying on the

urniture, Carpets & Undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They arc now receiving and opening dally

N ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In tho latest and most modern designs,

id will bo pleated to reo all their old friends,
and as many new onei as may lavor them

with tbelr patronage.

rs run* & bkrt8CHY. ^
Canons, (Ciivvlitgcs, Sec.

WAGONS.
CARTS A]

ind Wheelbarrows,
Specially adapted to Iho rough roada o! Weat
glula, Ohio and PcilosylvauUu

MANUFACTURED BY

BODLET BROTHERS, wr

n WHEELING. W. VA.
JUGGIESAND CAK1UAGES. .
HIS

DONALBSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANWACTOBEas OF SI*

ggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All jrorkgnanutaed,

....

No*. 1CU0 to 1500 MARKET STREET,
n iMpootlon of our work and prlooa la solicited
lehandiof tho trade. In
PAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
rW

~ gayjoc 18laytfcottst.

(oDinNou, Jt nrw ai uo.,
lulicturen ud Dwlcn In mijr nrletjr of A
'EH. No. 1427 MAIN STRUCT, I"
lapboMSlL Wlwltaf, Wi Va II
kboit uuhprloe gold lor Ban Pkpcr anA Old

a
if

Our New Stock of Spring »<

nd Summer Goods now being "

omplete we would invite the J
tdies to call early and make J
leir selections before the c

oj
boicest good have been sold. >

!ach Department is now replete J
rith the Newest and the Best. °

tl

To ladies contemplating the «

urchase of a j;
- ci

BLACK 6R0S GRAIN
:

-or-

Jersey Silkl?
- (

We would say that the Best
.yons Goods known are repre- j
ented in our immense stock. J

SPECIAL ATTENTION f
M

s called to a particular make ot 8
.yons Gros Grain, that we con- £
ol in this market, which in all g
ases has given entire satisfac- "

on to the customer, and being jj
n

SURE S
a
ftl
CD

tp- ran afFnrri thpm at a verv 2

small advance over cost. *
ft]
la
*1
m

JERSEY SILKS s
Lre deservedly popular, and
in be found in our stock at all
rices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS A
yi

1 a great variety of combina-
onSuitings and plain goods in
leNew Baize and Alderny 1

lii/tac Tri/v»fr Plnfrhc arp ctiU A.

s fashionable as ever, and sold
: lower prices than last year.

"

i*
to

W
VI

We have just opened lull and J}
jmplete lines o( K
Ladies' Camb. Underwear, »

Ladies' Gauze Underwear, £>
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts, u:
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans, t<

Austrian Fans, $
White Embroidered Robes, J
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines, J"
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks.

mi

Fine Jersey Jackets, "{j
White Flannel Suitings, IE
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings, ,

Combination Silks, nb

Jersey Foulards, «

Cambric Aprons, Jgj
Cream Albatross, Si
Cream Laces, _j
Spanish Lace, 28-inch, J
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps, jj«
Boys' Shirt Waists, {5;
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, u!
Embroideries, an

Handkerchiefs, J,
we

*01
iace Curtains, gJJ

*-1 . 1
V/UUUtCA puucn5 o'c!

Table Lineng.

1
1 just opened and ready for T

inspection. ^
p

_ii

The most desirable street ~

ap offered this spring is the 1
T

ick Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from
: to thirty-two dollars.

r
VELVET GRENADINES E

new. and choice designs for =
Wraps and Dresses opened

litis MORNING. JL
PI

i v.. *>i

v-;-" Jjj

EO,R,TAILOR,1

CflmittlMloittts' Salts
"JOIQIIBSIONEB'BSZT.^.'WBKmamtimSmr Mua, Isunu," li<ggS

wiihiSt!
UN BArOBDAY, JUL* a i«krlnnlng >110 o'clock a. a., u..- H\»rtwd ruU mux. that u to »? nS'S? <"

ouUutc on the nut aide of Norih fiolt ,,J!?

35?«S,SM
Imoln, «lth 4p|iroTOd tecum}, |jf SJ&K!uulmenla; t!iejtil» tobe hu1l,<i cSSiKl!SSS.'Sm' " tt* «wot SSRbouy paid. j. h. »0WbSj *,
W. H. HAUM, AttetfoWM®*1 C'°°lWk««.
J twsbj ccrtllr that J. u., owJ,.n. fp«ui,wibdoDor, ha» given bond wiiii mum*
ulrejl hj Uw mil! the decne ol iSm H "Jre above entitled oauw. h

JeWClark 01 Mtu^2u uouuoVvSjj^
The above Bale Ii adjouro-d until Sa'uito, *. 3tdayof au*u»5,1m&, at ModoikTaTiS IitnepUce. j. K fu'DE^ SIPpccM Coaiuil nn^ ->j|M
^OMMISSIUNEK'S bALE OFVAT11u UABUi REAL K8T1T?. HIn the Municipal Conrt oi Whwlin?.

err ibcMn pcndlUK In »h ch in V0.hu«W*ic rtolSI
am H. Harden and bUmare dtfeoffiffijlj

ON TUESDAY, JULV 7, lis,
jmacu'lnr »t 10 oVJo-k A. >el) . , ,,,
on, uiUwWhwi iuJ but Mate,"?tbfanor ol thrcourt Houw ol Ohio wumy ¥2MV!Z!o°»r"?°' de"'r,b00

frWonioi the Joeph Ckldwe.l iXaJdSS %
id« therefrom to the said city of whtdini nJ£
xrntr. w«i yiwlnia:»u^T * «J
BBsati££^sHgS|ropertr. Fafd building was erected by w?2
. Hardenasaresideiice, and u unnratoT22odious and well construct* d. ' ' w

It U required by the rfetrw undfr ttblchthb «k'to he made that tho ptroU of prouertruiIS!ascribed -hall be offcreSfor «alc ISfy4*" ;TERM8 OF SAliB-One thiru of Uw pL*.!iouey shall be paid in cash on the dsr ofSTid a» much more mthe purchase* my euTS
iy; the balance shall be Mid In twomuMm*lents with interest from dAy of sUe, kt oaTud
to jrean from day of /ale, rw-ucctlrely, die r
lawgiving nous for ihu defemd p«nwtt»:1th lecuiltr to be approved by the w»m£i*w
id as further Neurit/ tnc title to mid
nd shall be retained until the vurttuue new'tall have been paid In full, ami foe tf|weUo5

k.G. ISpecial
I boreby certify that bond bu bceu givta to tk I
tforennaedtiixeiiUCoDiiuUutiutr in the »'m» I
ititfwi cause u required byUw

THOMAS M. IMRRAH.. I 1
je6

Clerk ot MuulcIl*1 Gout ol WheelSfc'i I

Tbe above rale 1« adjourned until TUffJutdfl
JLY 14, li85, at tbo mxuo hour aud pUce 21

Jy8 Special (vaa/jiSL, J |
The above tale IM adjourned until 64TUIUfflH
JL* 18,1885, at 10 o'clock a. u »b- a} I

*W. k. U. 8AII,
Jyl5 Special ttmimisikaa, V 1

The above Kale!* adjourned until 8A1 URDiT. I
ogou 14,1N>\ at 10 o clock a. m., it tbe am
ace. R. G. hA jl

>y20Pycial ( omw«Mtwlw;->;

public Jules.
3UBLI0 SALE OF VALUABLBj

PROI'&RIY.
By vlrtne ot a Pc*d of Trust raaieiou'byJoki:
Armstrong, d«ted on the iTtn thy ol July, «L
11 duly recorduo lo the ode* of t.« clem >4 lit
mnty Court of Ohio County uo »illtcU itkb>auotlon at ihu front Uo.r uf the IXun Hcsacf
Id county, un

SATURDAY, ADQD-T Si IMS.
jrinuluRat 10 o'clock a- u vhc lcUMrtaffcribOJpanvls of rati property:
1. A certain parcel of knu tltu«t« on Z.nrt
and*ln tbeOity'OfWbeellusr. at Hi v mi ef'
rginla aud Peun atrtets, w*+t uf feat) ktiwuid
uihof Vlrglnlatth-ei. and bnuudf4 a* Mow:,
iglnnlng at m(d' corner, tbemu *u». with tte
uth side of Vuglnla street o..e hundred ud
only (MO) toetto an alley; tbeurwptfalWwto
no MrrotMU'h one nuncired and twtu»y ltd:
eno>- east to said i'enn atrrct one bundiwl in
tnty('20) feci; thenco «itb Hie *oi a'de U
ion int one bundled an» twenty (Itf I*
the be*lnnlug, wltn >i.e Improvements and!*
irtenanco* thereunto belonging.
I-Also the fol owing dowlbed property," «Ut
tokav: Lou uuubered nu th- old i»Ut olw
Id City of wheeling.as loti ubiy-lre «ai
tly-tix (.Co), fronting 0 Market Urei. lot tt».
red hlxty-nve being «n tbo urner of Mwikft iM
>utb>tK"K.ou the north »' Ttnth rtwi oi
numbered klxtyclx lylnp ImxnHiKidr nort&a
tnumberedsixty-five d aajolnl. g the »*:.
use two lota wl 1 b* sold u one pared
Un th* iccond of theMid parcels thervw koon,
be two prior deeds uf taut, but 'he dttd note
ilcb we wllUell direct* these prlo detdnlfal
be first paid off out ol theprocxdiol ournv
that It fi believed thit (excepting the dowerlarustof th* grantoHs vile) a rlear tile trtlH|
nuosnil ttv tia In lha nlin<hl>i>r r.l t* M

utt'cs, however, wo will no warrant the tJu
rxMU or Halr.o»o-third of iho puctt»>:
>ney, or 10 much more thereof a* m« inuchMT.
»v elo t. cash oa the day of >*le, and too t>
under in two equal instalment!. j-»jab!e*
scttvely in one and two j wire from «ho di;«
o, with interest irom tbat day ttio dofenw toilmontobeing aecured by a deed r! »u»t um
0 pioteriy, itnd insurant e on buildings to ni
lount of one hall the unpain pwh-.w mast;, -j

UU f. UOBHAJU*.
UKKNY M. BUsfltLL,

,Truit.-a ,.j
fnwAnn CumsnfAr, Auctioneer,
rho uudrtnilKnrd, tbo wl'e'ol (be Rnuifr fatbi
ore mined deed, will Juln lu the dc.d oft* J»
uteee and convey her inctoate rhjbt t-I downy
parohMer of either of the above d«crifc4

reels of land, if the purchaser »bnU » dnirr,
n mi in equal to Are p^roentuu of the price «hVa.
tl bo p*ld to the raid truslee* for aucn pared,
Ltbfiugn little lt»i than the money value ofW
d dower rl&ht an aMiurtalneo by thevim Ml
>lec. NANCY 1'. AHSUTMuHk !
r2i J
>UBLIO SALE OF LAND a.vdSTOCK.j
laving located In the West, I will offer forok

ONSATURDAY, AUGUST I, 1MV
'Farm containinglS>7ac»ca; »aid faro i» !
In Rrooke county, Buffalo townnhlp, neat wut j

>crty. W. Va, is under a good state cf vnltw t
f nil tlllthla a*iwnt Mliu riiinl miHlillldlXB1.:
ting of lociut and other rcecful ti'jeer. YiSi flg
provemeuw, uuderlMd with a «up<rior r»Jn a
u, which crop* cut at the aarfcwu Abundwte
iruod fruit, well watered, com eolcnt tochunki
i normal tuhoob »vc I

Jo above farm will bo offered u a whole, et
idea to*uU the puicbweis. Tenniwr-FbK<ii8*MmL
it theuno tlmo and placa the undertime win

q lor Balo 800 head of Kii«vp.
there. ewe* ju.d hubs; 3.*» he*! of r«Hle. sW
/at: 2 Thoroughbred bevou Hulk; 6 hud a

id Uoriei; l T*n Hone Power K> *: 1
Machine; l good Twollurw) W»/c n: I rw
lag Wagon, and 1 lot of Hay«uU

erras, nlno months. Salo to common''* » H H
lock a, m> :<

(Detail .Steamers. I
^mebijjak like. I
he only Line between Amerfca aad Ftw?».
ryiiiK the American flag. PhiUdcliiWa-MWffflM
il, calling at Quecnitown.
uuge ticket! at loweat rates at

A F. flEIIBWf*« !
;15 M"

flctam aufl glvt fflittctials-JH
JRAVGHTSMEK TAKE KOIItt
racing Linen,

Whatman Papon,
Oran Section Paper, ;

Blue Itucmm nver,
Buuil ' injiiljfc

grnla«tinKeUre]

|" .

3EI ICE I

'eve prepared to deliver first
it of tho diy, either by wbuic-uit "
kmeet price. MU.M*i
Office In Anutnwl. Own i ' e"'^.
yyi T-r-lh

glanos, (Organs,..
mum

PIANOS.
.n«-Tnn«vl Btiil ReDilrtHltifefel'T'i.rf

LL KINDS OF PLAIN' A»'DFiS^.jM
j


